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HAVINGfrequentlyobservedthe parrotsin the bird houseof the National
ZoologicalPark in Washingtonat time of feeding,it occurredto us that
many of the birds had a marked tendencyto use the left foot almostexclusivelyin the graspingof food. It was thought worth seeingif this
peculiarity were individual, specific,or characteristicof psittacine birds
generally. In captivity, a parrot, if fed on the floorof the cage,will descend
from the perch,graspthe bit of fooddesired(suchas a smallpieceof apple

or carrot)with onefoot, and then climbto the perchwith the morselheld
tightly in the foot, using the bill as a graspingorgan to aid in climbing.
Uponreachingthe perch,the bird thenwill raisethe foodto thebeak,holding
it all the whilewith the toes,and proceedto eat in this fashion. This mode
of feedingis commonto parrotsgenerally,and is a familiar act to observers
of these birds.

In orderto determinethe degreeof left- or right-handedness,
if any such
differentialuseof the foot exists,we selectedtwenty birds,all cagedunder
uniform conditions. At the morningfeedingtime (nine o'clock)we introducedinto eachof the cagesa sliceof apple about two incheslong and a
quarter of an inch wide. This food was placed on the floor in the front
center of the cageswhere it was equally approachableby the birds from
both the right and the left sides. We then steppedback and recordedthe
actionof the birds. It shouldbe saidat this point that noneof the birds
was shy or nervous;all were usedto peopleand to the regular feeding
methods. Severaldays later the test was repeated,usingthe samebirds
but substitutingan equivalentsliceof carrot for the apple. Parrots chew
andobtainthe juicefrom carrots,andit is practicallynecessary
for themto
usethe feet when eating. About a year later anotherseriesof testswas
given (two of the birdshad died in the interval) with very similarresults.
In no casedid we observeany shiftingof food from one foot to the other.
Oncethe foodis grasped,it is eatenfrom the originalfoot or is droppedon
the floorof the cage. Both the appleandthe carrotfeedingswererepeated,
sothat in all eachbird wasgiven 20 tests. On oneoccasion
breadwasused,
but this provedunsatisfactory,
asparrotssoakbreadin water beforeeating
it, and the birds took the bread in the bill, not in one foot, walked to the
drinkingfountain,submerged
the foodin the water, and ate usingthe bill
only.
The twenty individualstested representedsixteenforms, all typical,
hardy, "zoo parrots," speciescommonlyfound in collections.The birds
used, and their reactions, are tabulated herewith.
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Number
of times
tested

Number of
timesused
leftfoot

Percentage
of lefthandedness

Amazona amazonica ............

20

15

75

Amazona auropalliata...........
Amazona auropalliata...........
Amazona auropalliata...........
Amazona auropalliata...........

20
20
20
20

14
13
19
17

70
65
95
85

Amazona
Amazona
Amazona
Amazona

20
20
10
20

15
7
5
12

75
35
50
60

Amazonaviridigenalis...........
Coracopsis
nigra................
Psittaculalongicauda...........

20
20
20

19
6
13

95
30
65

Ara severa .....................
Ara maracana ..................
Ara macao .....................

20
20
20

16
12
20

80
60
100

Aratinga leucophthalmus
........
Tanygnathusmegalorhynchos
....
Brotogerisjugularis.............
Brotogerisjugularis.............
Brotogerisjugularis.............

10
20
20
20
20

10
I
20
20
20

100
5
100
100
100

Species

oratrix ...............
festiva ................
barbadensis ...........
albifrons ..............

From this table it may be seenthat the percentageof left-handedness
exhibitedby the birdsas a wholeis 72.2 per cent, that three-quartersof the
individualsshoweda definiteleft-" handed" tendency;that one species,
representedby three individuals, Brotogcrisjugularls, was 100 per cent
left-handed. One of us (M.D.) has oneof theselittle parrotsin his home.
It is very tame andis an idealpet. A very largenumberof feedingobservations showit to be consistently100 per cent left-" handed." Of the genus
Amazana,sevenspeciesshow66.97 per cent left-handedness,
while the ten
individualsinvolved are 70.5 per cent left-" handed." Of the genusAra,
threeindividualsrepresenting
asmany species
are80 per centleft-" handed."
Tanygnathus
was the most right-"handed"of the birds observed,usingits
right footin 95 per centof the feedings.
Parson('Lefthandedness,
a new interpretation,'1924,especiallychapters
V and VI, pp. 45-69) reviewsall the theoriesthat have beenput forth to
explainhandedness
in humans. Briefly, the factorsthat havebeenassumed
to be importantin theseexplanationsare as follows(many obviouslynot
applicableto birds at all): (1) habit, (2) nursingand early education,(3)
visceraldistributionand the displacementof the center of gravity, (4)
primitivewarfare(weaponheldin right hand--in itselfa resultrather than
an explanationof right-handedness!),
(5) inequalityof bloodsupplyof the
brain,(6) asymmetrical
originof the subclavianarteries,(7) superior
development of one cerebralhemisphere,(8) ocular dominance(handedness
de-
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pendantuponeyedness).He givesa very extensive
bibliography
andit is
significantthat very few of the titles relate to any animalsbut human.
AlthoughParsoninclinesto favor the theory of oculardominance,the
evidence,
evenin humans,isby nomeansone-sided,
andwemaybeconsoled
with the eonelusion
of earlierwritersthat,"
no solutionis better
than one or several that are erroneous."
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